Regulation of cytoplasmic tubulin carboxypeptidase activity in vitro by cations and sulfhydryl-modifying compounds.
alpha-tubulin subunits within microtubules (MTs) can be post-translationally detyrosinated by a tubulin-specific carboxypeptidase (TCP) activity to form biochemically distinct MTs. Attempts to characterize and purify TCP have suffered from the inability to detect low levels of activity and to distinguish TCP from other, competing enzyme activities. We recently developed an assay for TCP [Webster et al. (1992) Biochemistry 31:5849] that uses taxol-stabilized MTs as the substrate. In this study, we exploited the increased sensitivity and specificity of this new assay to explore the effects of various agents that might act to either stimulate or inhibit this enzyme in vitro. We tested a variety of both monovalent and divalent cations for their ability to affect TCP, and tested whether the cations were affecting the enzyme, the substrate, or both. We found that TCP displayed salt-sensitive binding to MTs, characteristic of other, more well characterized MT-associated proteins. While both calcium and magnesium stimulated TCP activity over a narrow concentration range (2-10 mM), they inhibited activity at higher concentrations. Other divalent cations tested, including zinc, copper, and cobalt, inhibited TCP at virtually all concentrations tested, but to different levels (zinc > copper > cobalt). Most of the zinc-induced TCP inhibition was attributed to the interference with the normal binding of TCP to MTs. In addition, we examined the involvement of free sulfhydryl groups (which are important for the activities of many types of enzymes) in TCP activity by the addition of sulfhydryl-modifying compounds during the assay, and found that their addition reduced TCP activity mainly (but not solely) by their action on the extract that contained the TCP. Finally, we tested the ability of DL-benzylsuccinic acid, a potent inhibitor of carboxypeptidase A, to inhibit TCP. While carboxypeptidase A has been found, in other studies, to be inhibited by micromolar concentrations, TCP was affected only at concentrations above 20 mM, adding another proof that carboxypeptidase A and TCP are distinct enzyme activities.